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Pyrolysis of a set of silicon and nitrogen substituted polysilazanes are conducted under a set of standard conditions (5 degrees C/min to 900 degrees C in a nitrogen atmosphere). The apparent ceramic compositions and ceramic yields for pyrolyzed samples of the 
INTRODUCTION
ie potential utility of organometallic oligomcrs and polvnmcrs as low temperature precursors to advanced ceramic materials has recently generated considerable interest .f1" in the synthesis of preceramics for numerous materials including silicon carbide (SiC) 12, 31,0silicon nitride (Si 3 N 4 ), [3, 4] .aluminum nitride (AIN) 151and boron nitride .(BN) 16, 7] .as well as precursors for many of the refractory mctals (c.g., WC 181, TiC 191, TiN 1101) and high Tc -ceramic supcrconductors t "
' -
As with any new area of research, much ofthe work published to date has been [disonian in nature. Because so little is known1 about the high temperature reaction chemistry of organometallics, it has not been possihlc to dcvclop .gcracral prtinciplcs Ior the design and s yn thesis of preceramics or for their selective pyrol\tic trani )itnatlion into ilh purity, high dcnsity, dcf ect-free ceramic materias. Inldced, the very ,Icllnition of' "high temperature" has t. .t been discu ssed. ,,ecause wc observe "chemical reactivitv" (e. L.. *'olution of, discrete mo-N lecular sF, ic., uihcr diarli ll, li ing the decomnpositioin of' trcceratilics i t the range of 200-SOWC, we use this range to deline the 'lih telperaturo" chenlistrv reeim'e.
A nunbcr of notable problems conist entlv arise in the search fIr a useful precursor to a given niaterial. These problcn itclude the need for: (I) a clean synthetic approach; (2) high ceramic yield. and (3) high sclcctivitv to the target ceramic. The need for high ceramic yield %-
and high selectivity place considerable constraints on the types of synthetic approaches that can be used.
I ligh ceramic yield is desirable because most precursors have relatively low densities (t:,pically l-2g/cc) compared with the resultant ceramic products (Si 3 N 4 or SiC -3.2 g!cc). Thus.
S
even if all of the precursor were transformed into ceramic product, a volume change of-60-70%
Would be required to obtain a fully dense SiC or Si 3 N 4 ceramic product. If 50% of the mass of the preceramic were to be lost during pyrolysis, then the volutme change to fully dense material could be 80-85%. These types of volume changes constrain the uses of preceramics to coating, fiber, and binder applications, where volume change is less important than what is required to form near-net shape, fully dense, three-dimensional pieces.
Low ceramic yields frequently result because the preceramic contains excessive amounts of extraneous ligands originally incorporated to provide tractability or stability to the organometallic. Efforts to reduce the number of extraneous ligands to improve the ceramic yield frequently result in a preceramic that is air and'or moisture sensitive or thermally labile. These parameters create the need for high yield, "'clean" synthetic routes to preceramics, because the greater the effort required to purify a reactive preceramic. the more opportunity to incorporate additional impurities. Reaction I illustrates one of the standard routes to polysilazanc precursors to Si 3 N 4 .
In this reaction, it is necessary to separate one mole of preccramic product from two moles of' ammonium chloride. This reaction can be considered to be a dirty synthetic route because of the separation problems involved. Reaction (2), a dchvdriocoipline reaction, illustrates a cleaner synthetic approach to polysilazane synthesis because the ouh by-product, 112, is a gas that can be removed readily. The problems of establishing what design parameters control selectivity to specific ceramic products has received much less attention. This is in rvirt due to the lack of knowledge about the high temperature reaction chemistry of oreanoictallics and in part because very f66 ,' precursor reactivity andI velectivitv to ceramic products. The object f "ic work rcprn ted here represents initial studies on ;tructure. reactivitv patterns fur a qelect set of silice I n( nitr1c Table I lists tpclermcyields adccrarn-ic produicts for at set Of structurally rc'.ated polysilazanes pyrol%7Cd to 900'C under nitrogen at a 5N(',ii heating rate, C.c ept ror thC IISN cplsilazanes, which were heated at 0.5'C/int. We find no differences inceramic yield when heating rates ire variedl between 0.5 (C and I O'mljn. Ilhc comlpos"*itinlreclu lated usli, nlitrogeni content as the limiting celmentallqativ except inthe casc; of' the I I 2 SINMe polvsila7ane where silicon is used. 'AV(i0 thle hcxl pociaaeceramic \ meld !rtd Connposttmoo)J liflfr so mtuch IFrom thre rhenl plviiaic We suspect hlat the !hev'l pob trier has mn accessilei decomlpositionl P:ith\V;I\'1, i-limrrIr'ltloll as dlro'.vt below. %iricit Is riot ;tva1llhc to thre pirenyl polvsilaiatie.
RESULTS AND D)ISCUSSION

H
NH(H)Si & NH(H)SiH + 3
This would explain the very low carbon content observed in the hcxyl pyrolysis product and the high relative yield of silicon nitride. The high carbon content found with the phenyi polysilazane indicates that the phenyl group is incorporated into the intermediate phase during
heating rather than being ejected as a consequence of Si-phcnyl bond honolysis or hcterolvsis.
One observation, suggested by the composition of the phenyl polvsilazanc ccramic product. concerns the effects of initial elemental stoichiomctry on selectivity to ceramic product. If both polysilazanes arc entirely linear, the Si:N stoichiometrv in both polysilazanes will be 1:1. If all of the silicon is converted to Si3N 4 , then the optimal Si:N stoichionietrv should be closer to 0.75:1.0 to support the 3:4 stoichiometry required for silicon nitride: assuming all of the silicon and nitrogen in the precursor are incorporated in the Inal ceramic product. If there is insufficient nitrogen to balance the silicon in the preceramic. as would be the case for a 1:1 stoichiometry, then the silicon is available to form free silicon metal or silicon carbide in the ceramic pyrolysis product. If it were to form SiC, based on the stoichiometrv arguments, the ratio of SiC to Si 3 N 4 in the phenyl polvsilazane ceramic product would be 1:3. Table I shows that the ratio is approximately 1:3 (12%:29%), suggesting that there is some effect of precursor stoichiometry on selectivity to specific ceramic products. More work will be required to quantify these effects,; however, this idea receives Further ;uppoit from a complrison of' the two types of' MeSi polysilazanes (see below).
The hexvl and phenyl polysilazanes used in the pyrolfiq tudics listed in Table I were prepared under very mild conditions as shown in rcactions (4) and (5), usine a new method of catalyst preparation wherein the Ru 3 (CO) 1 2 is first heated with the silanc prior to reaction with ammonia [151. obtained from pyrolysis of the NelISiNll',IeS iN poly sila/a ne prepared Iv Sevferth and \Viseman [41, c, reaction ( 6), reveals no significant diflfcrenceT. -. We have previously suggested 114, 161 that treating oligoincrie polvI %,Ila7antis containing1L
Si-I I bond-and N-I1 I onds wvith a ruthenium-based catalyst rcstilts in chain ex\tension, anld gelation via dchydrocoupling reactions as exemiplified by reaction (2) . We now believe that recin(7) miav take prcedencc over reactions similar to (2) in hie chIn etnIo oftis particular polymecr 1151. "AH ompsitonsare calculated based onl the chcmicital%,ses of tlie (eralinic products. Recausc all1 thle 900'C products arc amnorphous. thle assigned values mnay not actnwifly represent thle true ceramnic cotrpositions. b% masured by gel permeation chromatography using polystyrene standIards calibrated against VP() results.
The ceramic yields for polymers of about the same Mn arc roughly thc same for both isomers. Moreover, the major product in both instances is silicon nitride. The key diffrernces arise in the other products formed. In the case of the IT 2 SiNMec polysilazane, we observe only th., formiation of excess carbon and nitrogen, whereas, the Mel cISiNIT INlyslazane appears to form SIC and somne excess carbon but no excess nitrovcen (some h)Vdroueen, approximately I% is also piresent inl both systems).
The fact that SIC is oliserved in onle cvstem and not thle othcr stiegests that thle Sic mullst Form ca rlv itt thle decotopoqition pincc,,: 0 therwi-e. we wouildl expect to obse;rve its fornia tioln inl bothl svqte11tis. [I It 1is. these rcsldts sieetthat Si M o its .irnorpltotis precursor, iiav be Ii~itatnt to reaict ion wih ice carboni dutrilte the pyroivvts piocess:-otherwise., We wouild expect to oberve thle foriition of' SI(C in the II ,Si\\e p\-rcilvsis produtct. I'llis Conclusion agalin 
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